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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un

THEY ARE PRICED RIGHTdersigned has been by the county court1

of Clatsop county, Oregon, duly ap

pointed administrator of the estate of I

Robert J. Kelly, deceased. All personsMAIN GATE TO PALACE AT SEOUL.
having claims against said deceased

PAVILION OF DRIED FRUITS. are hereby notified to present the sameUSED A 8HOTGUN.

Men's strictly all wool suits in fancy (7dA AA
Cheviot and Black Clay Worsteds at BI Vl"tf
Men's strictly all wool suits in fcney (t4C
Worsteds, all the Leading Styles at cJlCltlV
Handsome New Spring suits in Wore-- f4f AA

to me, properly verified, at my resi

hidden powerful electric lights, illumi-
nate the chambers In which dainty
dishes of Santa Clara sweets are serv.
ed to visitors. Here will be served
not only fresh and dried fruit, but

Davil and a Woman Assigned in a Not dence, Number tit Franklin avenue, in
As the Causa. the city of Astoria, Oregon, within sli

San Francisco, April 14. a man who months from the date of the first pubdemonstrations will be made of how

they are used in making preparations
Is supposed to have been Gus M. Crow teds,cheviot.s, newestcut and materiallication of this notice.
ley committed suicide In his room yesintended to delight human appetites. Dated March 10th, 1904.

Wonderful is the color effect achiev terday morning by blowing his head off TIMOTHY J. KELLY,
Administrator of the Estate of Robwith a double-barele- d shot gun. He

Santa Clara County Makes Unique
Display at Fair.

St. Louis April With dried
fruits there has been performed at
the world's fair a feat of architecture
that vies in beauty of design with
the most pretentious creations of staff.
In the great Palace of Agriculture is

a most unique pavilion erected by
Canta Clara county, Cal for the dis-

play of its vast fruit products.
Choosing for a model the old San

Luis Rey mission near San Diego, the
builders, with dried prunes, apricots,
figs and peaches have fashioned the
walls and towers In all of their old

ed In the decorations with the limited
shades to draw from. With an art-
ist's hand the ebony hue of the prune

ert J. Kelly, deceased. Solo Agents forhad taken his seat on a chair, placed
a loop around each of the triggers and Little Colds." Thousands of lives

HAWKS'

$3
II ATS

sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor
tied the cord to his right big toe and
both charges were exploded, blowing

has been Dlended with the bright red
orange and tint of the dried apricots
and the pray and white bleached
peach in a scheme that Is as pleasing

&h Agents for

HAWKS'

$3
HATS

Derbys and
Fedoras

way Pine Syrup cures little colds, cureshis head off.
big colds too, down to the very vergeTk. I.n.ltn. V. -- .1 . i. . I l - - Derbys and
of consumption.I Dort and while hit wna hnotunlnu-- in tko Fedoras

to the eye as one made with all the
colors of the painter's palette.

Four tons of dried fruits were used
In the installation for ornamental J$& Spri

v ,. ." H
room ocupled by Crowley he met Chas.
Lane, one of the roomers, who had also

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF DerbSpanish plctuiesqueriess, and with
heard the report, and told the landlord THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKmore of the edibles a miniature re
he had seen smoke pouring out ofproduction of the Lick observatory at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
Crawley's window. A policeman was

the close of business, March 28th. 1904has been designed as a crowning orn
ament for the unique structure.

Twenty thousand dollars were ap
RESOURCES

notified and the door of Crawley's room
was forced open and the eyes of the

purposes. Varl-color- urns of fruit
have been arranged In the windows
with such an effect as to cause the
rays of light to delude the vision in-

to the Impression that they are panes
of richly stained glass.

William 'Binder Is the architect of
th structure. It Is the most elabor-
ate effort ever made by the fruit.

Loans and discounts 1358,687 61
men were met by the fearsome sight Overdrafts, secured and un- -propriated for Santa Clara's particL

pation in the world's fair and the The morgue was Informed of the case ON THE SQUAREsecured 6,349 01
and Deputy Coroner Brown went for

U. S. Bonds to secure clr- -space covered by the county's exhibit
is larger than that allotted to the the body. Detective Coleman was also

..culatlon 12.500 00detailed on the case. The landlord Ingrowing Interests of Santa Clara
county. Lending attraction to the

Island of Cuba, which adjoins it. The
pavilion covers 33 by 21 feet of room

building Is the locol color Callfornians

gttattttttnttaaitaatitttittttatittaitttttttawill find In the model. The San Louis

Stocks, securities, etc 72,700 00

Other real estate owned .... 6.000 00

Due from National Bunks
(not reserve agents) 2,595 67

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 84,254 61

Due from approved reserve
agents 119,139 60

formed them that Crowley rented the
room on April 2 and had the shotgun
with him at the time. He appeared to
be a laboring man about 35 years of

age, and had evidently been a heavy
drinker. He had not given his name
but a package containing writing paper

Rey mission Is one of the historic at-

tractions of southern California. The I lie The Best Restaurant a
a
aLick observatory Is at Mt. Hamilton fc.aaii iliiMiiia 1 1

in Santa Clara county.

Palacehad the name "Gus M. Crowley" written
on the cover.

Checks and other cash Items 297 87CANAL ZONE BILL.
Notes of other National

and altgether 1610 square feet of
space is taken by the exhibits.

Not alone do the luscious exterior
walls faithfully portray the outlines
of the old mission, but inside the pro-
ducts of the orchard have been dis-

played in such array of splendor that
a mythlogical palace Is at onca
brought to mind. Jars of preserved
fruit are embedded in the structure of
ballustrades and archways, giving the
appearance of sections of stone insert-
ed by the skill of masonry.

What a gorgeous spectacle Is the
interior! Chandeliers formed by clus-
ters of glibes filled with sparkling
wines and Juices, behind which are

In the pocket of a vest belonging to

a
Kecolar Meals. 25 CcdU a
Sunday Dinners a Specialty

EwythlnfttieMiiketAffoftfs a
a

Palace Caterini? Comoanv I

Banks 390 00Measure for Governing Panama Con- -
Crawley was found a note addressed to: Nlckles and Cents 108 74 Cafethe landlord and written In pencil onConcessions Considered in Senate.

Washington, April 14. The senate Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vis:half a sheet of letter paper as follows:
Specie $121,000 00

"To the people of the house Please aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa93tiiififittfiHtMt1Legal tender
devoted the entire day to the consid-

eration of the bill for the government excuse me for doing this, but I am
drove to it by hard luck, and the devil,

notes 120 00 121,120 00
of the Panama canal r.one and Morgan Redemption fund with U. S.and a woman is the devil." He had ap Treasurer (5 per cent ofagain occupied the lloor most of the

Circulation) . . 625 00
parently signed It but had torn off the
signature. The handwriting was theday. The discussion related principally

to the details govering the canal, but same as" the address on the package Total $784,768 01to Mr. Hale's amendment requiring
LIABILITIES.the use of American bottoms in the DIETRICH NOT GUILTY. STEAMERCapital stock paid In $ 50,000 00shipment of canal supplies to the zone

Surplus fund 50,000 00Consideration of the bill was not con Senator of Nebraska Exonorated Fully Undivided profits, less exeluded.
By Committee.

penses and taxes paid.... 19,868 77
Washington. April 14. Senator Die National Bank notes outSuccessor to Makaroff. SUE H. ELMOREtrlch, of Nebraska, has been declared

DISFIGURED

WITH ECZEMA

Under" Physicians Five
Months. AVent from

Bad tS Worse.

CURED DYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night

standing ,, 12,500 00St. Petersburg, April 14. It Is def by a special committee of congress Individual de
initely settled that Admiral Skrydloff to be not guilty of any violation of the posits subject

statutes of the United States or ofcomander of the Black sea fleet te check $511,299 28
any corrupt or unworthy conduct re Demand certifiwill succeed the late Admiral Makaroff.
latlng to the appointment of JacobOrders have been sent to Vice-A- d cates of deposit 141,042 96

The Largest; Stauncl.est, Steadiest und most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Doat of Table and State Koorn Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

Fisher as post master at Hastings,miral Skrydloff to come to St. Peters Certified checks 57 00 652.399 24
Neb., or the leasing of the building inburg for the purpose of receiving In
that city to the United States for astructions, after which he will leave Total ..$784,768 01
a post office.Immediately for the far east.

in a month Face Was

Ciean as Ever.
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:The report Is unanimous. The com

I, S. S. Gordon, Cashier of the abovemlttee with reference to the lease ofSent Over the Road. Astorianamed bank do solemnly swear thatthe building at Haotings finds it 'wasPocatello, Ida., April 14. -- The two
the above statement Is true to the besteffected while Dietrich was governormen who robbed the government trad

and before he became senator; that It of my knowledge and belief.ing post at Ross Fork, Ida., on April AND
extended for 10 years and the law6, were yesterday sentenced by United S. S. GORDON, Cashier,
governing In such matters was not vioStates District Judge Beatty to eight Subscribed and sworn to before melated. Tillamookyears in the penitentiary at San Quen- -

this 2d day of April, 1904.
tin Cal. The men were captured,

Slg Sichel, a member of the policetried, convicted and sentenced In Just
V. BOELLINO,

Notary Public.one week. board of the metropolis, and a very
prominent merchant, came down from.

Correct Attest:

I was troubled with eczema on tha
face for five months during which time
I was In the care of physicians. My
face was in each a condition that I
conld not go oat It was going from
bad to worse and I gave op all hope,
when a friend of mine highly recom-
mended Coticura Remedies. The first
night after I washed my face with ra

Soap and used Cntlcnra Ointment
and Coticnra Resolvent it changed won-
derfully, and continuing the treatment'
It removed all scales and scabs. From
that day I was able to go out, and in a
month my face was as clean as ever."
THOMAS J. SOTH, 817 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
The above letter was received in 189S

and he again writes ns Feb. 19, 1903,
"I havo not been troubled with ecxema
since."

The agonizing Itching and burning of

Portland last night. Mr. Sichel willHavana, April 14. President Pal- -
be In the city until Sunday looklnirma gave a dinner to the diplomatic

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & NavigationCo. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R, for Portland &n
Francisco and all points East. For

, freight and passenger
rates apply to

after the needs of his patrons'here.corps at the palace last evening.

O. C. FLAVEL,
w. f. McGregor.
W. M. LADD.

Directors.

'THB FAIR ROUTE.
TO CURE ANY DI8EA8E.

Those present Included the ministers
of the United States, Germany, Great
Britain, France, Spain and Mexico,

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.with their ladles; the charge d'af- - The Caase Mast be Remove, Same
Louis, is one that gives you the mostWay With Daadraff.alres of Belgium, China and Santo

Domingo; Jacob Sleeper, first secre Kill the germ that causes dandruff. for your money, and the fact tbe.t the
falling hair and baldness, you will have ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpasno more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Hernlcide sed service via these points to the

tary of the United States legation;
nt Estevez, the members

of the cabinet, the supreme court
Judges, the presiding officers of both
houses of congress and Senor Montero,
minister of Cuba to Great Britain.

not only contains the dandruff germ WORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec
destroyer, but It Is also a most delight-
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use. tlon to all points beyond, makes It to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. a C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.O. R. a N. Co., Portland, Or.

No other hair preparation la on thla your advantage, in case you contem
scientific basis of destoylng the dandruff

uio stun as in eczema; me xngntrni
scaling, as In psoriasis ; the loss of balr
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all demand a remedy of
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No' statement is made regarding them that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard

plate a trip to any point east to write
C. C. O'Niel & Co, of Chicago, have

germs, it stops all Irritation, keeps tha
scalp sweet, pure and wholesome K. us before making final arrangements.the entire stock of dry goods and member that something claimed to be We can offer the choice of at leastclothing of D. Shanahan and their ex just as gooa," will not do the work of
genuine Herplclde. Sold by leading

a dozen different routes,pert salesman Mr. J. Howard Gotshall
will sell this stock at the store of D.

Shanahan. Store will be opened Mon-

day, April 18, at 9 a. m.. Come and

arugguts. send lOo. in stamps for sam-
ple to The Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich.
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

351-85- 3 Bond St. 649 Com. St
Astoria, Oregon.

T. P. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

hid cures oi tue civuizea worm.

B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.

141 Third street Portland, Ore.

F. B. THOMPSON, F, at P. A.
Room L Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

see the bargains for yourself in thisSoM Ihmtfhoat th mrld. Catiram BMmL m.
lorn .1 Ctaocalau CwUd Pill., 1M. Mr rul of Wk stock.

4. k Full Bo.to.JlJF Clu.how 8a. i Parte, t ft.bin taw lint C. C. O'NEILL & CO.Ctua. Corp.. Sol. PnpiMoa. lyiU'crtised in The Astorian-t- ell the Advertiser of it


